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An Indigestible Snake.
For over two years a son oi
Jacob Stripe, a farmer living
a mile and a half north ol' Van
Wert, has been ailing and sub
ject to severe convulsions
Physicians attended him from
time to time, but none of them
could divine the cause ot the
continued sickness. Ou Thursday the boy was taken with a
pain in the stomach, and he
took some lobelia and went
upon the porch where his father was sitting, and began
vomiting violently. Ilis father
looked up and saw his son,
with both hands to his mouth,
pulling something out of it.
lie went to the boy's assist
ance, and aided him in pulling
out a garter snake about 18
Inches long and a
thick. The snake was seen by
Mr. Isaao Wetz, ot this city,
who says it is perfectly formed
with the exception of being
blind. Its eyes are of a red
dish cast. The snake is alive
and active. From the moment
the snake was expelled, the
boy felt well, and nas up to
this time experienced no re
tarn of the terrible convulsions
which have afflicted him for
the last two years. The case
is a most curious one, few or
sons of the like ever having
been observed. It is highly
probable that the snake was
swallowed by the boy while
drinking at some spring, when
(Ind.,)
Fort. Wayne,
Sentinel.
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theuoodnch traiceiT, inere.uuoi a "personal." Iiefcrinlion of livina Bmadwaf aiatue
Expoaea aouial corruptinn. Cant on receipt
ol SO cent. Addreaa Inique Fnnting Hnue
36 Veaey at., N. Y.

d.ner'j

lep

The Beckwith 20 Family ewiaa Ma.
chine mm 30 Day' Trial) nunr aiiVHiiinxea
overall. oaiitction xuaranlee.1, or i re
funded, cent complete witn lull direction.
Heekwilh be ing Machine Co-- IWi Broadway,
meer
new Torn.

1KX KDV I OK Rt'FTlKE,
AN.V
ww mijMrtoat JareaHM.
holil by Tbe Klaatia
A

True

Co , No.

63

Broadway, N. V. City

It

retiina runture ahaolutelv in eaae and com,
fort niitht and day, at all time, and under all
circnmauni e. without any exception what

ever in an caee. and ahouid never be taken
oB during the abort time requiaite In efleel a
permanent cure, Bent by mail. Circulars
iree. Anydruxgiat or phyaician will oner,
thia new truaa ler you witnoui ezm narae.

w

1

mm

II I1X
8 MAIDEN LANE,

9

!.Y

IMPORTER
AND DEALER 1H

Foreign

and

American

WATCHES,
JEWELRY
Watch Materials,
Watch Makers'
ToolsEtc.
Old Watch Caeca and eld (.eld aadftUver

Bengal.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Maprim

and

or

Ague

Fever

PULL

-o-

Tonic.

r--

LIISTE

HATS !
Cure every case of chills and FEATHER-WEIGH- T
good
a
of
Make sure
AT
fever.
hinz when it is in vour reach MINE A R'S HAT STORE
Neglect it, and you and your
PAINT STREET.
family will suffer.

LICOTHE,
DUFICU,

Wherever Malaria scatters its CTTTL
24oct 1873
poison in the air we breathe,
C. F1.
there will be chills and fevers and
all their ghastly attendants.
WATCHMAKER.
In such localities, Wilhofi'6
Tonic is potent and never failing MANFA3TURINQ JEWELER.
in the cure and prevention of
IMfOBTER OF
these diseases.
Diamonds. Watches and Fancy Goods.
It is prophylactic or preventCU1LL1C01UE, OHIO
ive as well as curative, and is the
TrOULD respectfully aay to the cllltena of
real, long sought antidote to ma
11 Vinton uo mat nenaa enlarged niaatock
making one of the larn, m in the Hiate. our
lsrial poison.
buaineaa has increaaed erery rear up to the
nrexent lime and we lel thankful to the nub.
It is innocent, speedy and de lie
for past fnTors, and are determined Mkeep
a
ol every Hung uauai'y ronnd in
cisive in its action, and leaves no a Inrge ateckJewelrr
Store, and will keen the
fineat atock of gold and solid ailrer, Mto the
bad effects from its use.
bent Plated Uooda , as low aa any houae in the
We keep all the eViftVrent brands of Amen
It is a joyful blessing in every weirt

S. F. CRAMER,

HAMDEN.

can Watches Howard. United Mtatea. Kluin
Waltham and SprinKlield Manulnclurea, both
Id gold and silver cases. Also a large line of

family.

I

O.

I

have just maru
factured and am now
offering at lowest pri
ces a full stock of all
kinds of

"

KEARNEVS
II

REIKIS

,jon,

Adtkbtisino
things

they

reminds people
had been

wanting

of
all

alogues,

Circulars Sent Free.
EEPABED,

MANUFACTORY No. 119 WEST 4th

seres; Slat yean

tt.

SO

cent.

11

BtJCHTJ.

& TO., 104

Dune St.N. T.
should be

t' '".formatiou

AVOID
QUACKS lAO IMPOSTCR.
Bo Cbarg for Advice and Consultation,
Pr. J. H 1ioV. Graduate of .1
Coll"jt, Philiidclphia. author of reTcrnl valtiahl
work, can be cuusultcd on all diacaars of tha
Sexual or Urinary Orpin., (which Itj has niada

ffunn

an cipeciul study), cither in mala or feme!., aa
matter from what caueo originating, r of how
long atandin. A practlco of SO year enables
Cure guar,
him to treut diseases with succeee.
Thoao at a dis
ontcid. Chsnrci reawnsblc.
tance can forward letter describing syinpic;- -,
and enclosing Mamp to prepay poatagc.
ft)
Send for tne U'ritletti tlm lk. price 10 eeli. .
41 J. B. lAU'i'T. M. !., Phyrlcian and burgeoa,
104 DwuieSU.Sow lork.

Notioe to the Stockholders of

the Galipohs. McArthur
&

Columbus Railroad Co.

having subscribed to the cap
ALT, parties
McA. a C. R. R. are
atock ol the

hereby reaiii.ed to make payment to theSee
reiary oi ine i;ompny, a. nia omce on ine
Public Square, in tiallmolis, Ohio, oi if mora
oonvenient, to baniel Will, President of the
Vinton County Hank, at Moarlbur, Ohio, or
an installment ol live dollars on each ahar
so subscribed, within lea days of this date.
AUgUt iu. ion.
WM.PHOBK.R.Src'y
6. McA. AO. R. R. Co.
deo 0 18T1.

HTJEJEEY

greenhouaet.

S. T.BOCCESS,

teat

RESII)i;T DEM IST,

Sljulim

Jackson,

that will Pav.

from t4 to 18 per day, can be pursued In your
owi. neighborhood; it i. a rare chance for
tho. e out ol employment or baring leisure
time, girl, end boys frequently do as well aa
men. Particulars free.
J. LATHAM CO.,

4f

EXTUACT

KEARNEY

WAJMrL,ED.w:owm,:n,,Teme"Dd

Business

E''9

to whom all letters
addressed.

ILLINOIS.
600

COLDPEN S
GOLD PENS

BL0OMINOT0N

BTJClfr,

$1.00 per bottlo or rlx bottles for S.0O, delivered,
to any addreM, n cure from obecrvation. Sold by
Prepared by
drUL'eiata e erywhero.

A

JOHN HOLLAND'S

EX'l'UACT

"ure$ Distant Ati'lng from Imprudnea,
bitt of VMii'iilon, Etc . In all their stages, at

liltle expense, little or no change lu diet, no
and no exposure. It causes a frequent dcaire, and' gives strength to oriuate.
n4
thereby removing OtWtructions,Preventirig
Curing Stricture of the Urethra. Allaying Tain,
ana lunammauon, ao Treqnenfc in una viaa ui viw
eatea, and cxpclliug all poltonou matter.

FURNITURE,
suited to this market.
I will manufacture
to order anything de
sired in my line.
A full stock of Cof
fins and Burial Gases
always on hand. Will
attend funerals wl
hearse when desired

or

Cualimiary Kvacuatlou.
Ulcerated or Scliirrua atnio of ths I'terua, Leu.
corrhcea or White, Sterility, and for ail com.
nreacnueu
plaint, incident to inj sez. It
iteniiively by the most eminent Phiclans and
Midwives for enfeebled and dclicaid cou.Ulu-tio- n.
of both sezca aud all nes,

Fahmeks sh uld not fail to ex GOLD IMPORTED
WATCHES,
amine the patent farm gate for
PARIS II OR TON,
which lieorge W. Urunton,
from 120 Io ISOO.OO, also direr from 113 to
is the agent in this and 160. We have a rny reliable lull Jeweled Corner of High and Locust Streefc.
ttilrer Watch from IIMoHo.
full line of all good lu our line, er made
Jackson county. It is the best
to order ny experieixen workmen. Repair'
MCARTHUR. O.
and cheapest gate ever designed Ina
wilt recoite uromol attention.
T marl 8T.
us.
Pleaae
ses
drop
in
to
flo
treuht
and
fifty
per
costing
cent.
farm,
a
for
24iul
bow good.
Trees! Flowers! Bulbs! Seeds
less than be old fashioned gate,
The Best and Cheapest
and is more durable, tor it can
HEDGE PLANTS!
not sag. Examine it when you
Hureery Stock! Fruit&riower Plate
re in McArthur.
WRITING
INSTRUMENT
Address F. K. PHOENIX.
Id ONE OF
Sword's, Photographer, Chillicothe
gives careful attention to making copies of other oioiures. Pictures mav be
made as larite as life from the tiniest
locket picture, and made in every way
satisfactory bv careful and judicious
coloring. Photographs from nature or
from other pictures colced in the best
pas
styles io oil, water colors,
tel or ink, at rates to suit all oircum
'
stances.

In Chliiru.i

A

mc-Arthu- r,

REP AIRING

Umy

Wilhoft's

Anti-Period- ic

w.t-Un- g

flrat-cla-

Mistake in fjouuting the Yote.
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
A mistake baa been found
Uarneita, Saddles,
ia counting tbe Cuyahoga
llrldlca, II a It e r r,
nblpit, purs. Trace
county returns ot tbe Octobei
Chains, Hames, and all
whereby
appears
it
election,
Other Articles of Saddlery.
BUT ONLT THC OESUIM
that Stow, Democrat, for repre
My tnenda and
pnblic genera! It are invitsentative is defeated by Holt, GUODRICIf TUCK MARKER. ed to call and the
examine my Block aod
I make (nod hnnet work, uaa the
Liberal Republican, by filteen
best stock, and sell al the rery loaest prices.
Which is adapted to
majority. This makes tbe delAll Sewing Machines,
egation of Cleveland to tbe
and manuflioturin done to order, and all
Bouse of Representatives three NOTIflPi narticnlarlT lha alal- - n of H.C
w,th
live patent Work Warranted as Eepresented,
Chicago, III.,
Republicans, ten Liberal Re (MXIKKICH,
aump.
11. C. 4.O0DBU II,,
puiliMn nd ona Democr'. Utnc aad MlMTOO SM wttrt aw,
, C
l
thi.-ajo-

nn

Oravi-l-

Summer

TH

rorll7S.

HERE NOW!

Spring and

DIPLOMA.
"I: I Ingpoiou. and will meet tha waat
verv matron in tha land.''

-

gl-

Hi

taa.wftii)fof

C.

H., Ohio.

Can at a timea be found at hi. office.

T P". K T

I

Ti

XTKA T ElX

Absolutely without pain, and with perfect
aalety, by the use of

LAUGHING
tumxm

Q-A-

